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at $20.00 $22.00 to in

Boys' doub7e service clothes school
dress, $3.50 to

Specialties in Good Clothes Men and Boys.

1714

The
COMING

(Sixteenth Street and Second Arenue. )

April 24 "We Are KIdk," uiatlnee and
nlKfat.

April 2.1 WooilrulT 'Comedy Cuuipan7,
umtlnrr and niiclit.

April 211 "l iM-l- r JohIi IVrkliiM- .-

The Elite.
i Eighteenth Street. North of 8.-od- 1

Avenue.)
Kllte Stork company, appearing eaeh

evrnlDK at SilS, with matinee. Tin-da- a,

Friday, and Sunday.

The Family.
(Second Avenue, Eaat of Nineteenth

Street)
Vaudeville at 3, 8, and il5 . mm. One

nantlaea Suadaya and holldaya.

"We Are King." Lieutenant Gor-

don Kean, author of "The Magic Mel-

ody." the modern drama in which
Walker Whiteside wag such a phen-nniin-

success is also the author of
""We Are King," a three act comedy
in which' Mr. Whiteside starred three
Reasons and to be presented here with
IMmund Carroll in the leading role.
Mr. Carroll was leading support to
Mr. Whiteside for many seasons and
when Mr. Whiteside chose for his tour
'yiie Magic Melody" Mr. Cross at once
I laced lr." Carroll in "We Are King."
At the Illinois tomorrow, matinee and
night.

'At the Family. There can be noth-
ing but praise of the bill being pre-

sented to the patrons by Manager

Right Food
Is a strong factor of

SUCCESS

-
Helps one to Win!

"There's a Ileason''

The Houie of,r
Kupprd:u;:icr

C.icgo

-- iJ

p.

Quiun at the Family theater the last
half of this week. Every act on the
bill is a feature. . The show is really
featured by the Comedy
Four, a quartet of real minstrel men.
The members are of real color, and
they do things up in minstrel style.
There is one coon shouter in the
bunch that is "there some" and he

MISS MAUDE SHAW, AT THE ILLI
NOIS IN "WE ARE

KING."

sure can pronounce that word "chick-
en' with emphasis. They are all clev-

er soft shoe dancers. Innes and Ryan:
cross fire singers and talkers, axe
presenting a unique act. They have a
number of new and songs. '

and. their story book is well filed. 1

The other two acts are, Charles Del
Camo and his educated canine "Cora,"
and Mile. Esmeralda, a xylophone so-

loist.

At the Elite. Miss Virginia Jeffries,
supported by Edwin Walcott and com-
pany, will present "The Temptation
of Olga" at the Elite theater next
week. This is one of New York's
greatest successes. The scenes ara
laid in Capetown, South Africa, dur-
ing the war between England and the
Boers and then changes to the slums
of London and the aristocratic May
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Gustafson
AT THE THEATER

Grape Nuts

fair. The of a woman
regaining her place in society when
once she has forfeited . her d

rights whether innocent or guilty Ins
formed the theme of many dramas but
never has the story been placed in
so attractive a form as in "The Temp-
tation of Olga." The leading charac
ter, that of Olga, a Red Cross nurst
is one worthy of the attention of th
best actresses. Running as it does
the whole gamut of human emotion, it
probably has no equal in the Englis'i
drama. The lead will be played by
Miss Virginia Jeffries, supported by
the best company she has ever had.
Ladies will be admitted free on Mon
day night when by one
paiil 20 cent ticket.

FOR

(Continued from Pake Eight.)

muting accident insurance compa
nies to engage in the sale of health
insurance.

House bill No. 110,
?.",000 for the maintenance of the
supreme court, building and grounds

Adjournment Tied I p.
Senator Curtis' joint resolution for

on May 8 was amended
to read May 1 5 and passed, but a
motion to reconsider was made by
Senator McKenzie and set for dis-
cussion on April 29 which ties up
the resolution in the ' senate until
that time. A motion by Senator
Cruikshank to reconsider the resolu-
tion on May 15 was tabled.

Men- - HillM In lloune.
Among the bills introduced in the

house were:
By Foster a pension

I j III II l MEDICINE J J

is a tonic and body build-
er.

the blood,
makes and has
a effect
without

Drives all
out of the

9

P3 AYotLB
1 rtz

is the most important thing to us
not your money.
To that you're properly dressed, cor
rectly fitted, clothes that right for
you, a price you're satisfied with. We
make a business satisfaction our custo
mers.
The assurance good quality the founda
tion all.
These finest clothes ours. Suits and Over
coats $18, $20, $25 and $30, such

will satisfy the critical wearer. No
expense has spared wasted these
clothes. They're good as clothes can be

mads. The special values we are showing $18.00, and are not be duplicated the
three cities.
Smaller for

$10.00.
for

Illinois.
ATTRACTIONS

Wangdoodle

TOMORROW

impossibility

accompanied

BETTER RULE.

appropriating

adjournment

Establishing

Nourishes
strength,

gentle, laxative
weakening.

impurities
system.

Guaranteed.

see
in are

at
of to

of is
of it

of
at $15, are

as most
been or in

as

JOHN B. STETSON MATS
all the new shapes and shades for summer wear.

fund for school teachers; does not
apply to Chicago.

By Kleeman Reenacting the
present city code with the addition
of a section giving to municipalities
the power to prescribe ' the motive
power for all railroads in the city
limits. The section of the law

the licensing of vehicles,
on which the wheel tax of the city
of Chicago, is based, which was elim-
inated in house bill No. 3 62, is in-

cluded in the Kleeman measure.

WILL LET CONTRACT SOON

ilids Will be Submitted for Remain
der of It. I. Southern.

Within the next few days the con-
tracts will be let for thej construction,
of the southern end of the Rock Is-

land Southern from Edwards river o
Monmouth. Contractors are now go-

ing over the line preparatory to sub-
mitting their bids. The contract for
the stub to Aledo will probably be let
at the same time. . The Edwards river
bridge will be built by the Meyers
Construction company of St. Louis,
which will also 'put in most of the
smaller bridges on the line.

SPREAD FOR RAILROAD MEN

Banquet at (iiill Itooni and Decided
to Broaden Out.

About 40 of the railroad men of the
three cities held a banquet last even
ing at the grill room in the Young jfc

McCombs building and a very pleasant
time was enjoyed. the serv
ing of the supper, a short business
session was held and 1t was decided
to continue the organization of the
Tri-Cit- y Railroad men and a committee
was appointed to plan for broadening
the order out to some extent and to
make it more like the orders in the
larger cities. Following the banquet
a number of those present were called
upon for informal speeches.

Quick Relief for Rheumatism.
Georg6 W. Koons, Law ton, Mich

says: "Dr. Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife won-
derful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot, had to be
lifted for two months. She began the
use of the remedy and Improved rapid-
ly. On Monday she could not move
and on Wednesday she got up and
dressed herself and walked out for
her breakfast. Sold by Otto Grot-jan- ,

1501 Second avenue. Rock Island;
Gust Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

iii

em-
powering

Preceding

St. Paul. Minn., April 23.
lf ii 111 lii.i.i it un'tli f T..i . C

school trustees and officers,
and others in and.

even with the
of teachers in many the
school book trust is for its
life against the savage assaults of a
stclion of the
which is to force some
measure of relief from present conili- -

tions. is paying from 40
to 110 per cent more for its books than
either Kansas or Ohio.

Practical evidence of trust
of school affairs was

out. in weeks of careful
by a The facts

in many sections the
trust its superin

TO HIS

Joe One of Trio,
Makes

Joseph under in

for the theft of a woman's
has his part in tint

affair, and also in the two
here, for which he and Newton Ger- -

hardt and William are
held. The lads are also wanted for
jobs in Peoria. They were just be

a career of crime when cap
tured. Up to had

that he had no
with the thefts.

The Truth Eczema and
are and cured
by Zemo, a clean liquid for external
use. Zemo draws the germs to the
surface of the skin and them

a nice clear skin.
Write E. W. Rose Medical
St. Louis, Mo. for All

sell Zemo. For sale by
House .

Gentle and
A well known editor

writes: "As an inside worker I find
and Liver

Tablets for the touches of
natural to life.

their action being gentle and effect
Ive, the tract and
the head." Price, 25 cents.
free. All

An tiie news all the time TOT

ayes
Rock island, 111.

SCHOOL BOOK TRUST FIGHTING

FOR ITS EXISTENCE IN MINNESOTA
Convicted

superin-
tendents authority,

regulating, appointment
districts,

fighting

Minnesota leg!.;lature
determined

Minnesota

manipu-
lation brought

investigation
legislative committee.

indicated'that
appoints teachers,

CONFESSES PART

MrCulIy, Youthful
Admission.

McCully, indictment
Davenport
handbag, confessed

burglaries

Richardson

ginning
yesterday McCully

maintained connection

Pimples
quickly permanently

destroys
leaving healthy

company,
sample. drug-

gists Harper
pharmacy

Effective.
Manitoba

Chamberlain's Stomach
Invaluable

biliousness sedentary

clearing digestive
Samples

druggists.

ARGUS.

tendents and officers and controls the
situation as it likes.

The chief protest against the trust
is not the quality or price of its books,
but the startling frequency with which
school boards decide upon sweeping
changes. Books have been adopted for
some ytars back, introduced into tho
schools and swept out before the
pages fhowed thumb marks, by the in-

troduction of now books of the same
kind, generally upon arguments (hut
the books first used had been mad
worthless by the great superiority f

the newest trust product.
The trust has succeeded in passing

a bill in the house which is mild and
innocuous, providing that prices in
Minnesota shall be no higher than
elsewhere .

ELITE
Theater
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

HABKY H. UKKIj Presents

Miss Virginia Jeffries
SiipjMrtcd by

Edwin Wolcott

and Company in

"The Temptation of Olga"

A Thrilling Story of the
war in South Africa.

LADIES FREE MONDAY
NIGHT.

When accompanied by one
paid 20c ticket '

Reserve seats by telephone.

AMUSEMENTS.

mm
DiaicTion CnAniciiuN.KiNpTACnrHV

Saturday, April 24.

Matinee and Mtt.
A. W. Cross Presents Edmund Carroll

anJ Spli-ndi- Ciist. Ii Walker
Whiteside's (Jreatest Com

edy Success, .

"WE ARE KING"
A f'lenn. Bright, AVIioleHoiue Coined y

vllh Plenty ut Dramatic Acllun.
PEAUTIFULUY STAGED AND COS-

TUMED.
Price Matinee, adults KOo, children.

2.r,c: nisht. Jl, 7.r.e, r,0c and 2.r.c Phone
west 224.

jnanlLi mnr- - w n..r

VAUCTtOM CttAnRt(UN.KlNTCOfWA'

Sunday, April 25.

Matinee and MrM,
The Woodruff Company : Presents the

Pour-A- ct Comedy-Dram- a,

Woman Against Woman
A Play Ueplete with All the Elements

of Popularity.
FIVE BIG SPECIALTIES FIVE

A VERITABLE FUXD OP CHARM-
ING DELIGHTS.

Price Matinee. 10c and 2."c; eveni-
ng-, 10c. 20c and 30c. Phone west 224.

FAMILY THEATER
TONIGHT.

One of the brightest and lest vaudeville shows ever appearing- in ttj-hous-

Three more days. Order seatsby phone; new 5133. old 62.

Presenting

Charles Innes and Maud
Ryan

Singers and Talkers.
The wardrobe worn by Miss Ryan ia

the talk of the town.
Five Other Big Featnre Aeta .Five

- Closing with

fThe Wangdoodle
; edy Four.

Com--

5c Saturday, Children Admitted 5c


